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lIide lor £ile
Ride for Life ride started out at the Fast Trak in
Elkader, Iowa again this year. We had 68 bikes and 4
cars. It was a
beautiful day to
ride. We
headed out of
the parking
area with the
help of the
Clayton County
Sheriff's
department
doing traffic
control. Offto
Prairie Du Chien, WI and then hwy 60. Our first break
'was the BP station in Wauzeka, WI. Where folks could
have a snack, drink, visit and gave me time to catch
up with the late corners and assure everyone had
there door prize tickets for the end. From there we
headed up Hwy 60 and crossed the river and headed to
Blue River, WI. We headed back down to Boscobel
area and then on to Woodman, WI and lunch at the
Whistle Stop. Ribs, Chicken, potato, soup and salad
bar was really good. After the last person was feed we
took a county road back to Prairie Du Chien, WI. We
road along the WI river. Such a beautiful area and
view. We took our last break at The Depot right along
the beautiful Mississippi river. From The Depot we
rode the great river road back to Garnavillo, IA and
then took county road 128 back into Elkader to Drew's
Bar and Grill where we drew for door prizes and the
Ride for Life quilt. Lots of generous businesses and
folks donated awesome prizes. Lots of folks got to
take something horne. The quilt went to Leroy Dugan,
whom happens to be my big brother. He in turn gave
that quilt to my granddaughter, CaUsa. Now here's the
fun part. After some discussion among those folks
they have decided to have the quilt auctioned off at
the Relay for Life event on June 15th at the Elkader
City Park. Some would say we had a good day but then

you have my family that say's we had a AWESOME
group of folks that took time out of there very busy
weekend and choose to ride with us and support a
cause VERYdear to our hearts. I want to tell all of my
HOG family that was able to attend and those that
couldn't and supported us THANKYOU!!!You all
mean so much to us!! It was great to spend the day
with you.

Submitted by

Lynn

Editor~sNote
JUthough this was
an open event, not
set up by our chapter. We can participate as the chapter
and put it on our schedule. This is too good a ride to
pass on. Well done Bernie and Lynn.

.
Director!lslIide
Thunder comes to Gunder.
Sunday, June 10th, the Mighty
Waukon Chapter strikes again.
Today's event is our annual
Director's Ride. On a
gorgeous, sunny day chapter
members met at the Kwik Star in Monona. Starting
here we rode the beautiful northeast counties of
Clayton, Allamakee, Winneshiek, and Fayette ending
at the Irish Shanti in Gunder. One of our favorite
places for lunch. We had 15 members participate on
12 bikes. Terrific job Steve!



----------------- - --- - ---------------------------------------------------------------

Secretary's Report / Chapter Minutes
June 8th, 2012

Call to Order
Director Steve Trumblee called the meeting to order at 6:30
PM with 13 members present.
Secretary
Motion was made to approve the May 2012 minutes as printed
in the newsletter. Motion made by Al Adney, seconded by Jerry
Medberry. Motion carried.
Assistant Diredor
Absent
Treasurer
Randy Ellis gave the Treasurer's report with a balance of
$2233.51
Membership Officer
Randy Ellis reported that we have 65 paid current members.
Liaison
Daryl reported that WHD has an Open House on June 9th.
They have a demo program on windshields and seats, with a
$50.00 trade up for your old seat on a purchase of a new seat.
Daryl reported that 175 people attended the ride on June 3Td for
the Winneshiek County Hospice ..
LOB
Absent
Head Road Captain
Absent
Safety
Absent
Activities Officer
Chapter picnic will be August 19th at the Quarry Lodge in
Clermont at 12:00 to 12:30 pm. Details to follow later.
Directors ride June 10th
Quentin Quandahl's ride to Los Gables restaurant on June 24th.
Jerry Medberry's Rib Ride on July 14th,meet at the C-Mart in
Clermont at 10:30 am, ride at 11:00 am.
See events schedule for complete list.
Editor
Nothing to report
Director
Director's ride on June io", meet at the Monona Kwik Star at
10:00 am, ride at 10:30 am, destination is the Shanti in Gunder.
Steve said we need ideas for charities to donate the proceeds
from the chili cook-off'. Randy Ellis made a motion to donate
$100.00 to the Winneshiek Memorial Hospice and $100.00 to
Lynn's Ride for Life. Seconded by Sandy Evanson. Motion
carried. Chapter shirts and caps are still for sale, see Daryl at
WHD.

Door prize won by Gary Klein
Next Meeting, July 13th, 2012 at 6:30 pm at WHD.
Motion to adjourn meeting by Daryl Hinton, Seconded by
Linda Sires
Adjourned at 7:03 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Jan Ellis, Secretary

uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu
u u
u Director's Report u
u Wow, the riding season is already 1/3 gone. U
U Hope you're getting in some saddle time. We've had {;:(
U some great rides already. In the last month we saw U
U Lynn's "Ride for Life"on June 2nd, the Spillville ride on U
U June 3Td, the Director's ride on June lOthand Quentin's U
U Fun Run on June 24th. I missed the Spillville ride but U
U rode on the other three and had a great time on every U
U one. Je-

an Lynn's Cancer benefit ride, Bernie led us on N

U a scenic tour into Wisconsin to a little town called U
U Woodman. The town was small but the restaurant was U
U big and had great food. The ride ended in Elkader with U
U lots of prizes given away. I know this ride was a lot of u
U work for them but it was a lot of fun for the rest of us. Its u
.r«. a great way to raise money for a good cause. Je-

w The Director's ride went from Monona to W

U Gunder by way of Decorah. The Irish Shanti, home of U
U the Gunderburger,' had tables reserved for us and U
U served up some delicious food. U
U Quentin's Fun Run took us from Decorah to U
U Fountain, MN. We rode on some scenic roads I had not U
U been on before. It was a nice day and a nice ride. .»:

Excellent job, Quentin. W

U So far I've only got about 1300 miles on the U
U bike this year, but my riding season didn't start till May U
U ao=, so I'm way behind schedule. Catching up should U
U be fun. U

The ride schedule for July has 3 rides on it. July
U 8thwill be Jim's 13th annual Rockton Chicken Run. This U
U is usually our best attended ride of the season, with u
u good reason. It runs through some of southwest U
U Wisconsin's most scenic country and the open pit U
U barbequed chicken is second to none. Jerry's Rib Cage U
U Ride is Saturday, July 14thfrom Clermont to the Rib U

Cage in Mason City. July aa= is Randy's Dairy Queen
~ Ride. This annual event is also well attended, after all, ~
N who doesn't like ice cream? l--!i

U If you haven't been on one of our rides yet, you U
U don't know what you're missing. We always have a U
U good time. The fellowship is fantastic. We always end U
U the ride with a meal. It would be great to see some new U

members join in on the fun. To encourage new
U members to get involved in our Chapter rides, I have a U
U special offer I'm calling the "Director's Deal". During U
U the month of July I'm buying dinner for any NEIWaukon U
U Chapter member joining us for their first time on a U
U Chapter Ride. So make me put my money where my U
U mouth is and come join us. You'll be glad you did. U
U The next HOG meeting will be July 13th at 6:30 U

pm at the Dealership. No more news, so have an
U awesome day and remember to drive carefully. Cars U
U are not the only thing that can be recalled by their U
U maker. U
U U
U Happy Riding, U

u Steve Truznblee, Chapter Director u
.; smtrumblee@neitel.net 563-536-2848 .;

u u
uuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuu~uuuuu



Runtotbe
Rally
Iowa Harley dealers
except one set up a
run to the rally pin
ride. We take our
rally conformation to
receive 4 dealer
stamps. I stopped in
Charles City, Mason
City, Ames, and Des
Moines for stamps.
Right are the pins I
picked up on this Exciting event.

IOYNaState HOG Rally
The best fun and exciting motorcycle
event took place on the 15thand 16th
down in swinging Des Moines.
After the run to the rally on
Thursday, Friday morning
I went on the road
for the observation
run. The ride took me
southwest where I
visited John Wayne's
birth town, freedom
.rock, and a few other
cool places.
The observation run
was easy and I had all
the answers right, so
did about 100other
people. The winner is
then drawn.
Saturday I went on the road again for the rally poker
run. This was another dealer stamp run. It took me to
Big Barn Harley and the dealers in Indianola and
Osceola. When I got back to the rally site I drew a
poker hand.
That afternoon I watched field events and the bike
show. That evening was closing ceremonies and

entertainment, a hot rock and
roll band.
Sunday morning, I got up early
and was rolling at 5:30. With a
90 degree forecast I wanted to
beat the heat. This is a good, fun
time to ride. 246 miles and I was
horne before 11:00.
Next year, June 21-22, Clinton.
The fun never ends.

fluinton~sFun Run
Sunday, June 24th chapter members gathered at the
Decorah Kwik-Star. Today's Road Adventure was set
up and led by Quinton. Quint led us west then north
into Minnesota ending in Fountain. We traveled
county roads we haven't been on for years.
In Fountain we dinned at Mexican restaurant, another
first in a long time. It was a beautiful, sunny day, it
doesn't get better than this. I believe we had 18
members on 15 bikes. Quinton did an outstanding
job setting up this Road Adventure, his first time.
Well done!
Any member can set up any ride. We encourage this.
Corne forth with your ideas! We still have some open
dates.



Message from Leah

Dear H.O.G. Chapter Officers:
This years' H.O.G. ® Chapter Parade of Flags will 'be held
on September 1, 2012 in Milwaukee, WI. You won't want
to miss this opportunity for your H.O.G. chapter to
continue its collection of "Parade Ribbons" and ride with
fellow H.O.G. chapters from around the United States.
Plus, there will be Milwaukee Rally activities hosted by
area dealerships and events at the Harley-Davidson
Museum all weekend long!

Each H.O.G. chapter is invited to have one motorcycle in
the parade. You will need to choose two chapter members
(one driver and one passenger) to represent your chapter in
the parade. Due to liability issues, riders without
passengers to hold the flagpole will not be aliowed to
participate in the parade. All parade participants need to be
current H.O.G. members on Harley-Davidson motorcycles.

We will supply the parade package - the ribbon, flagpole,
zip-ties and parade pins. You send the two H.O.G,~liapter
representatives to the rally with your 3 x 5 black clWPter
flag. This must be the Official Chapter Flag as oft;ered)n
the Chapter Merchandise Catalog (part # 4501(2) for
$50.00 (US). Your chapter name should be printed-on tbe
flag. To place your order, call Norscot at 1-800-821-5580.

It is tbe responsibility of tbe chapter representative to
deliver the Parade Ribbon home and present to it to your
H.O.G. Chapter at tbe next chapter meeting. The parade
pin will be given to chapter representative to keep as a
memento for their service.

HOW YOUR CHAPTER CAN PARTlCIP ATE
Please complete and return the attached 'registration form
no later than July 27, 2012. The registration form can be
also be accessed by your dealer on h-dnet.com at: General
Operations>Customer Outreach>Owner GroupS>H.O.G.

Questions, comments, suggestions? Please contact Brenda
Wencka at (414) 343-4318 or email at
brenda. wencka@harley-davidson.com.

We look forward to watching with pride as your chapter's
flag is displayed at the best parade ever!
Ride Safe,
The Harley-Davidson Event Team

Editor's Note
Any chapter member interested in attending the
Milwaukee Rally and riding in the Parade of
Flags contact me! I have the registration form
and the chapter flag.

Northedst MWd
WdukoH HOG Ch.;\pter

11'''Annu.a/
nDckton Chicken Run

JIlIn

Sun/)..llt Juhi at"
Meet: M.,I1"'M Kwik Stdr

Time: 9:M-1O:QQ
Ribe: k):tJtJ

Saturday, July 14th
Meet at the Clermont C-Mart

Time 10:30-11:00
Riding at 11:00

Destination The Rib Cage
In Mason City



Randy.s
Dairy Queen

Round Up

Sunday, July ZZnd
Meet at the Waukon Kwik Star

10:30-11 :00
Riding at 11:00

llna Hyde/EdItor
li6fth@aceg,oup.cc
563-544-42:7.1

JULY

B... 13TH ANNUAL ROCKTON CHICKEN RUN(MONONA AT 9:39-
10:00 TO ROCKTON)
13 ••• MEETING (6:30, WAUKON H-D)
14 ... JERRY'S RIB CAGE RIDE (CLERMONT AT 10:30-11 :00 TO
RIB CAGE IN MASON CITY)
ZZ•••RilNDY'S DJURY QUEEN RUN(WAUKON 10:30-11 :00)

AUGUST

13 ... MEETING(6:30, WAUKON H-D)
19 ••. CHAPTER PICNIC (MONONA TO QUARRY LODGE,
CLERMONT)
? ••OPEN
Z9•••PATRIOT RIDE(WAUKON H-D, RIDE AT ? TO MADISON,
OPEN RIDE)

SEPTEMBER

? ••MEETING
8 •.•Toys FOR TOTS(lO:OO-ll:OO,WAUKON H-D,OPEN
EvENT)
Z3 •.•DRIFTLESS JlREA SCENIC BYWAY RIDE

OCTOBER
? ••MEETING
? .. OPEN FALL CHAPTER RIDE
14... COLOR RIDE

NOVEMBER
10... W~UKON H-D CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE
? ••MEETING

DECEMBER? ••MEETING

JANUARY 2013
? .. CHRISTMAS PARTY

JUNE 2013
ZO-ZZ•••lOWA STATE HOG RALLY@ CLINTON

EvENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
CHAPTER RIDES ARE CLOSED EXCEPT OTHERWISE NOTED


